# Official Ballot

## Federal Offices

**President and Vice President**
- JOHN MCCAIN
  - Arizona Senator

**Representative**
- STEN STIMPSON
  - Arizona Congress

## State Offices

**Representative District 10**
- ANDRE KELLY
  - Arizona Congress

## City Offices

**Mayor**
- DAVID DAVIES
  - Former Mayor

**City Council**
- JOHN SPINNER
  - Former Council Member

**Council Member**
- CONSTANCE MARSHALL
  - Former Council Member

## Constitutional Amendment

**Proposition**
- **Clean Water, Wildlife, Cultural Heritage, and Natural Areas**
  - YES

## School District Offices

**Superintendent**
- JOHN S. FRANK
  - Former Superintendent

**Board Members**
- JOHN KENNER
  - Former Board Member
- ANDREW MCMANUS
  - Former Board Member

## VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT